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OLD CUSTOMS OF TRAVELLING. the Young man vhl sang tbe tenor soie part sa woll, 1 sha be
Among the many changesevhich bave taken place within the aver grallfut te yeur majesty. He is my pupil, Joseph Wach

lat twenty years, noue bave undergone a greater alteration tian and lo would fain marry bis pupil, the tair Ettan, daughter te old
the system of travelling. Formerly, a journey of ten or twenty John Farren ; the old man givas consent, but bis dame is epposed
miles was considered a great event, a matter that was talked over baeasa Jeseph t;as ne place as yet. And your mesty knews
long beforehand, and required no small preparation. ' Ah ! an it Cul] watt, that il is bard te carry a causa against the wonin."
pleasse heaven, I shall sleep many a mile off to-morrow night,' some " You ara mistaken, Master Iandet," said the king, with s
old farmer would say as ha stooped te nobutton bis gaiters, and forc;d1imitet; " IbtJehv nothbngate thataaffect ; butiJthsepb bas
pasused between every button, wondering, whio ansd wbat haeinti a lc i u hpla is eo.
sbould see, and going te bed an hour or two earlier, that he I Iodead !" cried Ilandet, rabbin« bis bands wilb Joy, I I
might ho on bis journey betimes. Perchance he took bis rosy- thank jour majesty frei the bottei ofmy beart !"
faced wife with him, and John had strict charge over nigbt te Ko n George was sitant a few moments, expacting the master
give either Jewel or Diamond, (whichever carried double best,) t ask se other faveur. IBut, Master Iandel," ha said at
au extra fend of corn, and strict commiand te sea that the pillien lengîb, Il have jeu nthing te sk for yourself? I would wil-
wus put un fait, 1for the maisais is bound te rida baind me o' the ingy show my gratitude t Yeu, bu your e n persen, fur tho foir
morrow." Goodly steeds were these Balsa, and JwaJs, and entertainrrent ye providl d us ats int bour Messiah i
Diaunonds, on sahose back I have many a tia bbn mounted in The fosh cf anger suddaey manted on andl's chet, nd
my bcyhood-backs as broad as a tabla, and on whicls us y "ung- lie answered in a disappointad teH- Sire, I have endeavoured
sfers nsed te oit like taitors. But then they aure sucu sobfr net te entertai n yno- but tI take yen beffer." J
animale ; yeu vould just as sou think lof a full.wîsied, tong- Tl whol court was astonished ; Kng eorg stpped back
roied, girimlold judg, bursting eut into a lud-taugb wtiil t w har- a pnc or twe, and tooked on tye b hl mster with !urpise. Thu
ing te black cap, and about te pasi sentence, as one of thaese bursing Geor a havy it cf lagoter, and walking up te lm
nd family herses shy n , rnnin away, or playinse any trick .II Handt !" hae crid-i jou are, and yvr wil h, a rough old
True, tbey woutd trot ;but, oh, how unlike any aither horse's fullow wittîat ;-go do sahat yen wiIl, we remain ever the hast
trotting a It was a voluntary sho , shog, tog,'ias if they were friands i the woild."
trying te shake the very shes frein your fel, and begun just Il Proud and niagnificent is tila mlarble monument erected in
whsn tbay look it into their heeds, or wiera tirad of %valking. Westminster te the memory of Hlandet. Tiîna may destroy il
What a god understanding was thare etwean oe ofîhese old but J ee monument-wee linissf-in bis igb and hoty inspiration,
roadaters and the farIer and bis aife, tihome ha se willingly andilbai teft us-bis Mcssiah, inill last fu ever.
quiet y bora te market Por felas w a taey wohih as eoun t -ink
osasding their litte grandson Dick te the next tosn with the r
larga basket of boutter ad ggs, as tbey would f ridin old Bailg-rl s e Snowdon rael nnd ajatica fre itro
up a steap il. Ne, he td man aloghts very carally, thenr
ielp bis bonny dame dopv, ; and as sha sailles. peraps, when subje9t bitîs, vatleys end takes, stretching across th country in

a is about te catch ber, ha sys, Thea and ty sins ara a fe t e vast unbrohanchain from sete seak Is.te formertv censi-
u weight togethr, y old girt ' and ha bobs tendarly u darad, in fact, to crmprie' witin itsetf a ljtte kingdom ; tlie ha.

ter, wll knowing that ber greetest cihoig would net disturb the re ns cf Sowdon were the nist patent lords of the soit, and the
msi tender conscience. Havie sean that the basdet ii sa,,y saigniry ofit@ bsoad and botd main was alway the mot se-

varely contosted and the tst resigrd. Edward tcelebrated bisbackted on the pillion, tey jeg aiere7 a-foot p the if together
aA if Bail shoutd take a faney te a mouîful of th~e short sweetI final triumph myer the itl-oyud Llewelyn in joues and festivals

upon its plains ; a provi made il bis faourite suiher rsidencegrasse bside the bank, why, they wait ptiently ; and purbaps il sas ciosef as the congres efl e native princes, and of the
tee kiad-beartnd old dame gaihers a dandful of primIroshs, and
maya, 1 Nanny Sanderaon's bairtis etw> g look for a few fiawers hardie eontesta, and palaces and hunting sais animatud its woded

when 1 leave their week's butter.' Tby passhe b-top before' auT well-popled eminenes. Nse, a comprativy barren ai-
a darness oprande before the e be; d masy rid s sui resuithair naturel barriar aginst the skias; bt moat f the miliaryfa"t vr byfive, and Lincohn is only twelve miles iif they are

thra by ton, they wilI ha sooe enoug. Pertaps ttey stop andtaltions, castlas and towers, which ade themai formidable are
haea piat of aie andi 'snack' at the aigri of tîe Blsue Bel,, ,sen ne more -Roscoe's Wansterngs anrbl Exursions er eteorih
tin valsey, and give B tl a mouthfao ff hay. Ha is pamdy Wales
ad whisks bis ars and tait te and fie o i wh deligl a SINGULAR ANECDOTE.-Abou tan days e of the

quety that b s master neer gave blo an unkind word ; but hn farm.kaeper' wbvas -as gain, hoînawards thrau&j the woods,
fare meuntinc agin, theo d fgrrd er slacked the girîh bu would 'bhn she saw a rtabowk rnnnin- tasard her with bts hors
at it easy if ha thogit iL pieas otd Bald no ha would Baoutill .he w cnnsidAraly aarmed ; but et the stanceof a fre paces,

ru te riek ofrlli-N him ef ld bis bnvy old dame te the arth the animal stopped and disappeared amng ita- bushes. Th weo
togeher. On they are dgn, as steady as the eurrent af a rok hn recovered hrsalf and was proceding on ber way, wlen te
in sommer ; the rosy hboswifu throws e an round hir bus- roebuck appared again, ran toards ber as before, and agin ra-
bani, and the fine eld fesaow fets prend that yise confides ber trated, t-itout doing -er any ha. On tîis bain; dans a ttird
safty te himo. Sometimes ha pulls up te srvey bis neigbeupr tie, the woman was iduced t folow it tilt il lad ber te the aida
fielrs, and thinks that such a pastur me would btter if the n- of a dep ditc, in wric she discvred a yo ng roebuck aunabte
dish wera eaten dowu, or ramarks that seine beldge needi a fw te extrcate .seif, and onte paint bf eing sriotered in tIe s-
more quioets. Perchance th very faner t ho owns that pro- te. Tis wonan imcdiatety anduavourad te rescue i, dng
party will dine wiî fim afier the market is paît, and avar th verl yhci tie atlier raebthe stood by quietly, ad soon sa eraxer.

le and pipas they will they tjog merril rs. Suell ther t were succsful, the wo animaIs glopped away toge
yste oftravellu tae markancy t a mou thriflty couples ove t e w nd i
et ba fune! villa stitl mak ne pad carry thuiselvas and teirp BEAUTIFnL CeoNCtem*E..iDuring tee momie service,

gamodtiesie once or aice a we, te the naai town.---J. ty a iller. Éi

FrOm an article by Mrs. Ellet, in the Baltimore Museum,

HANDEL'S MESSIAH.

" Amen !" reounded throegh the vast arches of the church,
and died away in whispering melody in its remotest aisles.
" Amen !" responded Ilandel, while he let fall slowly the staff
with which he kept time. Successfal beyond expectation was the
first performance of his immortal masterpiece. Immense was the
impresaion it produced, as well on the performers as upon the
audience. The fame of Handel stood now immoveable.

When the composer left the church, he found a royal equipage
in waiting for lhim, whicl, by the king's command, conveyed him
te Carlton-house.

George the Second received the ilustrious German, surrounded
by his wheh household, and many nobles of the court, " Well,
Master Ilandel," ha cried, afler a gracious welcome, "it must
ha owned, you have made us a noble present in your Messiah ; It
isa brave piece of work."

"I 7i " asked Handel, snd looked the monarch in the face,
well pleased.

" it is, indeed," replied George. " And now tell me what can
I do, to express my thanks te you for it ?"

"If your aujesty," answered Haridet, " will give a p'ace to

recently, at CUrsts uarc , Saew street, an incident occurred
which would have been interpreted, by the ancients, as a signal
of Divine approbation. The Rev. Mr. Marcus, of Nantucket, the
officiating minister, gave ont to be sung, the 84th Psalm , in whici
is the following stanza

The birds more happier fur than j,
Around thy temple throng ;

Securely therethey build, and there
Securely hatch their young.

Whilst he was reading this Psalm, a dove flew in at one ofthe
windows, and alighted on the capital of one of the pdasters, near
the altar, and nearly over Ithe head of the reader. A note of the
Psalm and Hymn te be sung had been previously given, as is cus-
tomary, te the choir ; otherwise, it might have been supposed
that there was design in the selection, for the minister announced,
for the second singin, the 75th Hymn, commeneing,

Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove
With ail thy quickening powers

Kindia a flame of sacred love,
In these cold hearts of ours.

The preacher was unconscious of the presence ofihe bird, until
the close of the services ; and then the innocent visiter was
suffered te " depart in peace."-Boston Trans.

CoMMxsuNING WITH oNE's BELF.-A person of a truly su-

perior and philosophical mind- would seldom wish to forgo the,
, estimable privilege of communing with himsel£

Sir Walter Scott says in his diary : " From the earliest time i
, preferred the pleasures of being alone to wishing for visiters, and

have ofien taken a bannock and a bit of cheese to the wood or
hill,.to avoid dining in company. As I grew. from boyhood toe

a 1manhood, I saw this would not do, and that te gain a place in,
s men's esteem, I must mix and bustle with them. Pride and ex-
aliation of spirits often supplied the real pleasure which others

I scemed to feel in society ; yet mine certainly apon many occa-
jýsions was real. Still ifthe question was eternal conpany, with-
r out the power of retiring within yourself, or solitary confineena
t for ife, I shouldsay, ' Turnkey, lock the cell.'"
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1 ANY MERRY ? LET HIM sIvG PSALMS.

Sin- at your work-'twill lighten
The labors of the way ;
Sing at your work-'twill brighten
The darkness of the day
Sing at vour work-though sorrow
is lengthened shade may cast,
Joy cometh on the morrcw,
A senbeam cheers the blast.
To pain a brief dominion
la o'er the spirit given, .
But music nerves the pinion
That bues up to bgyen.

A CuRIous FACT FROM IRE-DRAWING.-Whèn, for very
accurate purposes of science or the arts, a considerable length of
uniform wire is to be drawn, a plate with one or more jewelled
holes, that is, fioled with ene or more perforated rubies, sapphires,
or chrysolites, can alone he trusted to, because the holes even in,
the hest steel become rapidly wider by the abrasion. Througb a
bote in a ruby .0033 of an inch m diameter, a silver wire 170,
miles long bas been drawn, which possessed at the end the very
sane section as at the beginning ; a result determined by weigh-
ing portions of equa length, as atse by measuring it with a micro-
meter. The whole in an ordinary draw-plate of soft steel beconies
so wide, hy drawing 14,000 fathoms of brass wire, that it requires,
to ha narrowed before original sized wier can be again obtained.

CHEERFULNESS IN WIvEs-BoZ well remarks that a cheer-
ful wonan may be of great assistance te ber husband in business,
by wearing a cheerful smile continually upon ber counuenance. A
nan'a perplexities and gloominess are increased a hundred fold,
when bis better ha!f ioves about with a continuai scowt upon ber
brow. A pleasant cheerful wife is a rainbow set in the sky, when
ber husband's mind is tossed wnih storms and tempests.

The writer was surveying London from the copola of St.
Paul's. It was a gloomy day, tiafog rnfled up its heavy curtains
in a linited radius, so that the thousand spires of the metropolis,
were sht fron the circumference embraced by the eye. As he
looked around, he was aware of another spectalor, standing by his
side, wbo accosted him-" Weil, I guess this 'era is a pretty,
great place fron what I can sea !" Our tourist took him et once
for a fellow countryman. " Yes" he replied, with affected igno-
rance " Yon Englishmen ougltto ab proud of i."

" Oh," said he in return ; " Iguess I aint an Englishman ; I
rather expect het I'm principally from the United States."

" Se am I " was the rejoinder. " We are looking, though, upen
an immense metropolis, as you intimated ; but we do net see
ils immensity to-day. Il needs as clear a light as possible, for
the wide and generaltview."

" Wel, yes, I expect it does. After atl, il muist ha a despe-
rate sizeable place, including the outskirts end water-privileges
for it looks to be dreadful thick-selled jest- along here, round the.
meetin g-house l5'
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